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GIVECENTRAL - A BETTER
#GIVINGTUESDAY PLATFORM

Dynamic rollup (see a total given across the
diocese)

Donors can give to more than one organization
upon checkout

WHAT IS GIVEC
Customized crowdfunding pages for each
participating organization (they can make
changes themselves, too!)

Use our GiveCentral Live streaming tool to
update and encourage donors throughout
GiveCentral Crowdfu
#GivingTuesday!

campaign and a var
our customizable cro
works in conjunction
fraction of the cost of
when you need to q
mission.

“GiveCentral's willingness and ability to customize all our giving pages and the constant availability of their
support team has helped us signiﬁcantly exceed all our previous year results,”
-Archdiocesan Development Director

aising in minutes
ble crowdfunding

Source: National Council of Nonprofits

DYNAMIC LEADERBOARD
Our custom Crowdfunding page and dynamic

Here are all the ways GiveCentral Crowdfunding can help:

Customization

leaderboard will allow people to see which organization
has collected the most, based on dollar amounts, but
also participating donors.

We help you create a personalized crowdfunding page with
your branding and your photos, so your donors know that their
money is going directly to your nonprofit and your community.

Donors can navigate to a chosen organization to make a
gift – or make multiple gifts at the same time!

Connect to Your Social Media
GiveCentral Crowdfunding easily integrates with your social

media platforms so you can get the word out to your
community and beyond.

Easy Implementation

CROWDFUNDING PAGE

We can set up your unique crowdfunding page in a day, so you
can start getting your funds as soon as you need them. We
made our tool Organizations
simple andcan
intuitive,
get started
update so
theiryou
owncan
crowdfunding
page
to
encourage
their
community
to
keep
giving
quickly and easily.
throughout the day.

In our work withUse
nonprofits,
weLive
have
found
that theretois often a
GiveCentral
to allow
organizations
livestream
updates
to theirquickly
community
during
need for a fundraising
tool
that works
to fulfill
a specific
#GivingTuesday. GiveCentral Live is unique because it

goal. We built GiveCentral Crowdfunding to be just that. In less
allows donors to make a gift right from the livestream
than 15 minutes,
you –can
have
crowdfunding
page
up,
screen
no links
in ayour
description
or clicking out
of the
livestream!on social media. The money you raise
running, and shareable
will appear in your account immediately, so you can focus on

funding your mission.

RAL CROWDFUNDING?

a quick way to raise funds with a viral
onors. Start fundraising in minutes with
ng platform. GiveCentral Crowdfunding
ur online donation platform -- all at a
owdfunding tools. Use GC Crowdfunding
aise funds for a specific event, goal, or

LET GIVECENTRAL
HELP YOU
RAISE MORE!

LET GIVECENTRAL HELP YOU
RAISE MORE!
833-716-2612
(312) 929-2306
support@givecentral.org
info@givecentral.org

www.givecentral.org
www.givecentral.org

WE’RE SOCIAL
#TransformGiving

